The Only Line Powered Bluetooth Serial Adapter

- Replace your RS232 Serial Cable or Console Cable with Wireless up to 100m
- Obtains All Operating Power from RS232 Handshaking Lines - **No AC Adapter or Wires Needed!**
- Optional 9V battery connection supports devices lacking adequate handshaking lines
- Smallest Packaged Bluetooth Serial Adapter Available! - 2.4" X 1.3" X 0.6" weighing 1oz
- Multiple RS232 connection options including DB9 Male, DB9 Female, DB25, or Cisco RJ45
- Supports 300 baud to 230Kbs, including 7/8 bit DataWord, Even/Odd/No Parity
- Monitoring LEDs for Bluetooth Connection, RS232 Tx and RS232 Rx (on DB9 versions)
- Documentation for Windows XP, Vista, Mac OS-X, Linux, Palm/Treo, and Windows Mobile Clients
- Or use Two BlueConsole Adapters for Physical Cable Replacement between RS232 Devices
- Easy to use Config Utility for adjusting parameters such as Baud-rate, PIN, Device Name, etc.
- Flash Upgradeable Firmware for Investment Protection
- Complete support for RS232 $<B\text{REAK}>$ Sequence
- Unique Features: "7 Device Multipoint Forwarding", and "Bluetooth Repeater"
- Perfect for use with Telecommunications, Medical, Industrial, Scientific, or other RS232 equipment
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